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SCOPE OF MILITARYT OF FEESPAYIEN ; CONGRESSIONAL COMMITTEE. INSPECTS BASE SITE '
...

:

burd, J. EL Katmbach, W. 11. Adams and
S. I Moorhead. The meeting was pre-
liminary to the great. Methodist Cen-
tenary drive.' - - a ?

!:..- aaaaaaaaaaajaaaaaaBaaa,

- "v Orrieers Eleeled ' '
Castlerock, Wash.. T March 29. The

Castlerock Lays
Plans to Conduct

Centenary Drive
' Castlerock. Wash., March 29. A get-toreth- er

meeting' waa held Thursday

TO ACCIDENT FUND 'Weman's Commercial club has elected

TRAINING OFO.A.C.

IS TO BE BROADENED

l L
night for the male population of the town

Colonel Partello Will Inaugurate

the following officers for the ensuing
year: Mrs, Charles' Oahlman. presi-

dent; Mr Jack Xxrlng, vice president ;
Mrs. . Grant Dykematw. secretary ; Mrs.
JjE. Kalmbacb. treasurer. The annual
report showed a bank account .of 130,
with no indebtedness, v . i

Baby Inhales Talcum, Dies
Milwaukee, March 29. (U. P. Ralph

Rlppe, egiht months old, died here today
from suffocation caused by inhaling tal-
cum powdr.'

auo called out men, who participated
in a banquet served in the dining room
of the Castlerock hotel, prepared and
served by the "men. George Marsh of
Ostrander was toastmaster and the fol-
lowing responded : - Sergeant Nat Smith,a Cowlits county soldier ; the Rev. Mr.
Freeman, a missionary from the Orient,
home on furlough; the Rev. Mr. Car-
ter of Ostrander, the Rev. Mr. Brown of
Kalama. Mayor Roake, i Professor Hul--

cr- -

TEMPORARILY OFF

Exemption for Three Months Al-

lowed Employers and Employes

as Surplus Is Now Sufficient.

SAVING; TO BE $600,000

Formal Regimental Parades on

Fridays as "Regular featureX - K'i

Oresroh Agricultural College. Corvallls,
March 29. The scope Of military train
ing at the college will be broadened, ac-
cording to the plans - of Colonel Joseph
K. Partello, commandant. Starting Frik .y. :Wx '. ? : V--

.1, , J
day a formal regimental parade, togeth-
er with other ceremonies, will be a-- reg-
ular feature. The military .' band will

Order, Coming at Time When Re-

sources Are Needed, to Mean

Much to' Businesses Affected.
lake part in these events.. Colonel Par Your Guests

Would Enjoy
tello- - has announced a ; new intensive
course in bayonet and .hand grenade
instruction. He has requested the war
department to send the college 200 dum-
my hand grenades like those used over-
seas." with the exception that they are
sot charged. -

. . , Sunday DinnerBalem. March 2J. Notice was issiild
today by the tate industrial accident
commission that employers and . em-

ployes operating-- under the workmen's
compensation law, who meet require-
ments provided by the law win be ex- -

Club Work Advancing
Oregon 'Agricultural .College, Corvallls, AT

March 29 Club work in Oregon is ad-
vancing . with tremendous strides, ac-
cording to figures W the. office of H.Cr nation- - fund for the months of April,
Seymour, boys and girls' club - leader.May and June. ,

It Is estimated by Chairman Allen of Last year nearly 15,000 children were
fw "he accident commission that this ex engaged in club work. At the rate

memberships are being received this fig- -
Lure will be far eclipsed-i- n 1919..- - More

The HAZELWOOD
" A FTER your .motor trip bring your guests to the

Hazelwoaa for dinner." The beauty of the sur--v

roundings, the charming table, appointments
and, above all, the excellent food, will make the dinner
a particularly enjoyable occasion, '

emption will relieve employers ana era--,

ployes from payments which would have
totaled more than $800,000. It Is pointed
out that this exemption, eomltig at a

. time when ,resources are needed for the
revival of industries, will mean a great

man. iuuu stanaarq. ciud memnersnips
have been .received and 1400 individual
club memberships. . Nearly 1000 girls
have ' enrolled for cooking. '

deal to the firms affected. c -
- Exemptions were also allowed for Jan Military Movies Coming

Oregon Agricultural College, CorvaUls,nary and March of this-year- . v?
7MThisis the first time since the com March 29. Information has been re

ceived from the war department thatpeneatlon law, became effective that-a- n

exemptions covering more than a single moving picture films showing various
month at one time has been, declared by Plate 60cphases ez military instruction win soon

be furnished institutions and collegesthe commission, and Is made possible
because of the surplus that has accumu-
lated in the Industrial accident fund

having R. O. T. C. units. Colonel Joseph
K. Partello, commandant, has made ar-
rangements to nave these films shownduring the past year, this surplus being

sufficient to meet all expenses and sti-- at the big college Y, M. C. A. hut. He
believes they will be of inestimable
value.

Are Given Appointments
Oregon Agricultural College, Corvallls,

. mated awards to be mads by the com- -.

mission during the three month period
for which the exemptions have been

: declared." said Chairman Allen. "It is
. notable-- in this connection that the ad--

minlBtrative expense of the commission,
since the date the law became effective,
has been but 6.17 per cent of .the re--
oeipts. alt other money coming-- into the
fund being-- available for the payment of

Cream of Chicken or Corn Soup
Baked Salmon, Tomato Saueo or
Roast Leg" of Veal with Dressing

or Prim Ribs of Beef
Mashed or Baked Potato

Lima Beans - Creamed Cauliflower
Bread and Butter - '

Pie, Pudding or Ico Crf am - ,
Coffee, Tea or Milk

Full Course Dinner $1.00 Vegetable Dinner. 35c

March 29. Two graduates of the college.
Carl A. Noren, '15, and Lieu ten ant
Charles Ij. Robinson, '14, have received
Important1 appointments in Washington,

claims to injured workmen.
having been made commissioners of hor-
ticulture for the state.. Mr. Noren will
make his headquarters at Grand View,
and Lieutenant Robinson at North Ya
kima.

. Discharges Can Be Arranged
Oregon Agricultural College, Corvallls,

. "The : last legislature, at tne sugges-
tion of the commission, changed the sys-
tem of exemptions and, after the begin-
ning of thevnew fiscal year, July 1. 1919,
no. further monthly exemptions ,will be
declared. In lieu thereof, any accumu-
lated: surplus will be credited annually
ViM the contributors, each being given
credit for the proportion bis payments
daring the year bear to the entire
amounUAThls will work out more equit-
ably to i those employers who did not
have' continuous payrolls, and who were
therefore not in a position to receive
ereditxuhder the monthly exemption

March 29. Information has been re-
ceived from the war department that
naval reservists who are stu-lent-s at col-
leges may be discharged from the naval

a box of our fine home-mad- e specials,
TRY in our own candy kitchen. Just

cious cream pinoche, cream Creoles, nut loaf,
log roll, nugget, cream caramels and man other
varieties. ,

reserve, provided they agree to enroll
immediately in the R. O. T. C. of the

MERRYMAN ELECTED 'WfT -- ,

IMS COUNTY LABOR ffyf fjvf av,;' . rx a
ORGANIZATION CHIEF kThj .. W

Institutions. It is believed all naval re-
servists at O. A. C, jill take advantage
or we new ruling.

plaiU v.

tZrSAberdeen Moose Honor Johnson
Aberdeen, Wash March 20. CongressEaymond --Masons man Albert Johnson was initiated into

the local lodge of Moose Thursday night
as an honorary member. Judge W. II.M -- I. - -- yz-wA - 1union :. :--Central ia Retail; Clerks' Tucker paid honor to the memory of
four . members of '

: the lodge who had
died in the war. v 388 Washington127 BroadwayChooses Guy, Watson- - as

Financial Secretary.'- -
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;; Learn Mysteries "

fllOf -- Scottish: Eite
T&lx. -
I" Raymond," Wash., March 29. A team
of Scottish Rite Masons fromJLOlympia
this week initiated a class of 43 Ray-
mond Masons into the mysteries of the
Scottish Rite - Masonry, An afternoon

, arid evening was. occupied in - the work
of conferring the' 10- - degrees. After an
elaborate dinner the fourteenth degree,
or that of the Lodge of Perfection, .was
conferred. Rev. George F. Hopkins and
12. 1 Ok. Jones of . Portland assisted.

SPECIAL I
SUNDAY I
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Centralla," March 29. William Merry,
man has been elected president of the
Lewis County ' Central labor council
and will be installed at the next meet-
ing. Ha succeeds Frank Fountain who
resigned following his - removal to Ho-qula- m.

William Uoyd Thursday night
resigned as financial secretary of the
Centralis union of retail clerks. Guy
Watson succeeds him.

League Is to Be Discussed
Centralla, March 89. The next meet-

ing of the Lewis county Pomona grange
will be held at Forest on April 5. An
address by Judge W, v A. ' Refolds of
the Lewis county superior court on the
subject, "The League of Nations," will

Above Tongue Point, possible site of new Pacific coast naval base, Inspected Jar. congressional committee. Chicken or Let Your ChildrenCenter Panoramie view of Willamette-Columbi- a peninsula, showing development in the lower harbor.
which was visited by the congressional party today. The St. Johns municipal terminal is shown near the

1 Turkey Dinnerbe a feature, ' In the evening 60 candi
point of the peninsula on the Willamette side. Below Congressional committee at Fort Stevens: Repre

'sentatives Ilawiey, Hieks, Oliver ; Colonel Rafferty, commanding Fort Stevens; Representatives Vinson, Mc
Arthur," Browning. ' '

M" Work to Bo Continuej
; Raymond, Wash., March. 29.--B- ob Jen-

sen, secretary of the industrial Y. M.
C. A. for the northwest." met the local
executive committee of the "Y" and,
after going over the situation, it was
decided to continue the work here on
the basis of the regular industrial Y.
M. C A. program. A budget of $1000
is to be raised, and is practically all sub-
scribed. The plan contemplates an in-
dustrial secretary,' a, house secretary and
a physical director, educational work,
thrift program, contests of various kinds
among the employes of the various mills,
health . Instruction, civic centers and in-
struction in Americanism, moral and re-
ligious instruction.

dates wilh be' initiated, the degree team Learn on a Good
aMHaWBHaHsMManWaW

Piano
of the Fords Prairie grange of this city
putting on the initiatory work.' 5 US

mm Iwas promptly thrown into the sea. It Isin piloting automobiles for the pleasure
supposed that the whiskey belonged toHigh School to Be Dedicated Gold and Platinum-Bearin- g

Sands to
of the Congressmen were Mrs. Alice Ben-
son Beech, eolonel ; Mrs. Carolyn Jones,
adjutant ; Mrs. Edith 'Aronson, major ;
Lieutenants Mrs. A. N. Hilton. Mrs. 75csome member of the crew, who hoped to

secure a large price for it in the Coos
Bay cities, but no one" claimed it. Cap-
tain Hall has been making a practice of

v Centralla, March 29. April 4 has been
set as the date for the dedication of the
new high school erected In the Bolstfort
consolidated district, 'near Klaber. An
all-da- y program will be held. The new
building is one of the finest rural schools

Bell, Mrs, Fred Krause, Miss - Louise
Gray, Miss Lucille Bronough. Beartle Be Investigated searching his vessel before reaching port

to avoid any possible trouble in casettavanaugh and others. ;

the local officers should find liquor.William J .Oliver, representative fromIn the state. - . 1 Marshfield March 29. Thorough In-

vestigation of the gold and platinum
bearing black sands of the Coos and

- Three j Face ; Federal Charges
. Silverware can be burnished by a ma-
chine invented by a Swiss in much less

f Taymers Jubilant Over Prospects
Klamath Falls, March 29. J. A. Par-

ker,- a , prominent rancher in the- - Bly
section- - in eastern Klamath county, re-
ports that farmers in his district are
jubilant over their crop prospects for
the nexti year. The snow is four feet
In depth on the watershed between the
Horsefly, and Sprague River valleys, he
said, and ranges from seven to 18
feet; or more on the nearby mountains.

--Gurry county coast country will bo made

Our lance dining; room and
dance floor are Just one flifht
upstairs where the ventilation
is perfect. No stuffy

Centralis. March 29. Fred Wade. Da-
vid Kendall and Fred Wilson, arrested
recently In connection with a whiskey than the time required for hand work by

expert workers. ......
still raided by Sheriff Berry and Chief
of Police A. C Hughes near the Fords

A poor piano has no musical quality of
tone. This lack of tone quality is a seri-

ous menace to the "ear." Also in a poor
piano the action is hard and irregular and
the fingers and hands are improperly
trained. Therefore, if you intend to have
your children learn to play, provide them
with a good Piano. Consider quality
and not cheapness. A good, reliable
dealer has good Pianos at moderate "(not
cheap) prices, and sells them on conven-

ient ' "terms.

Prairie schoolhouse, west of this city,
were bound over to the federal court on

by a party of mining men, who' have
started out on a tour of inspection. In
the party -- are T.'R. Dean Jr. of Ban
Francisco an assayer ; A. H. Koyes of
San Francisco and John R. Smith. The
latter has prospected in this : part, of
the state for some years and, has suc-
ceeded in finding gold In paying quan-
tities in various parts of the mountains
and coast.

an Alabama eistrict. who was accom-
panied on the ; trip by his niece. Mrs.
Will Brown, and who is the "silver-tongu- ed

.orator of the party.; was
greeted in Portland by Estes Snedacor,
attorney, and T. H. Beverly of the
American Marine Iron works, both of
whom studied under Oliver when he
was an instructor in college.

Congressman Daniel J. Riordan, who
was Injured in an accident in California
that prevented him from making, the
trip to Astoria. Thursday, rejoined theparty at Portland Saturday, as did Rep-
resentative. Carl Vinson, who returned
with Chairman Lemuel P, Padgett when
the latter was called to-- his Tennessee
home by the critical illness of his son.
William, clerk of the naval affairs com-
mittee. '

charges of illicitly manufacturing liquor.
"Sanitation Is Our Motto."

t II is IHOPES FOR NAVY BASE
ENCOURAGED BY S0L0NS

The
Quiet

Comfort

; t SWoman to Get Office :
Cathlamat. Wash.. March 29.Word

has been received from the postof Iice
department at Washington that Mrs. W.
W. IIea4 has successfully passed the
civil, service examination and is in line
for f appointment as postmistress ofCathlamet. Thomas R. Arnold, post-
master, has held the office since July
1. 1914.,

(Cestinued From Put One)

delegation. Colonel C. P. Stearns of the
sprues division accompanied the con.

Flasks for the FisU
- Marshfield, March 89. One hundred
pints of first grade whiskey which was
en route - from San : Francisco to Coos
Bay was thrown . overboard from the
steamer City of Topeka by Captain Hall
and his chief officer. It is said that the
whiskey .was found concealed behind a
pile of pans in the galley. When the

of the hornet the

American and
Chinese Dishes

EE Any time day or Bight.

AU Kinds of Soft
Drinks

gressmen. ?

. Oregon's claims for the location of a
naval base have received warm recep Dealers in Stetnway and other Pianos, Pianola and Duo

Art Pianos, Yictrole and Records, Player Music
Airbrake equipment has been invented

by a Cleveland man that permits motor
trucks to haul trailers in safety down
steep grades. .;? vr-i-

tion front each member of the commit

Itayety and merri-
ment of the , hotel,
are alike felt by all
who enter the doors
of this famous old

IFgdip PGO! officer made the discovery the liquortee, and. although each declines, on the
ground that it would be to
make a direct statement as to how he
will vote on the proposition if It is pre-
sented to eengress. all admit the infer,
ence that they will strongly support such
an establishment, i

The members of the party, which spent

liiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiie

Sherman,!'
-- 8e Tay tmr Free Trial m ryr-U- c

fUe TreatMeat Kln
Heal Ilapplaess,

If you eufferso badly you can't waitfor the free trial get a 0 ceiA boxor Pyramid file Treatment at the

. hostelry.
Whether you come

. for a prolonged rest
,r under its hospitable '

roof, or merely for
dinner on Sunday or
a weekday, you In

& Go.Bring Your Family and Friends
and Hear theThursday and Friday inspecting the har-

bor at the mouth of the river and the m rii A SIXTH AND MORRISON STS., PORTLAND
l , " (orroaiTC aorrorricc)

SEATTLE TACOMA --SPOKANE
stinctively sense the

t atmosphere of serv

. Oriental Jazz IIice-tha- t character-Mie- s
it,

' That is why we
suggest you test the

; quality of its cuisine,
the delight of its

Band I
musical offerings.
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, Womankind'sFavorite Gem
the Diamond

Every woman of refinement and food taste owns or
hopes to own -- a diamond; jt is the most desired of

stones. - t

Here at Aronson's you will see diamond displays that
will delight yoo by their freshness, i their beauty, and
their variety. . t--

' ,"
Here, too, you-wil- l f receive, the interested service of

. diamond experts-r-me- n who know diamonds and who will '
help you to make t satisfactory selection.

'
1 Prices . most reasonable for stones
- of eucli , exceptionally fin quality. .

ARONSON'S
Washington at Broadway

1 ORIENTAL I

Tongue Point site, proposed for a sub-
marine and aviation base by the Helm
commission in 19 15,. join in declarations
of seemingly sincere approval ot the. Co-
lumbia harbor and Tongue Point.

The committee adds to a joint opinion
the belief that coast protection through
fortification and through naval - estab-
lishment will carry little weight in final
consideration by the navy department
and by congress ot the proposed Colum-
bia river base. ;

v Captain Jacob Speien who, as a spe-
cial Portland envoy, escorted the con-
gressional party to Portland from San
Francisco, is credited by ' the (.visitors
with much splendid, work ' in, presenting
Oregon's case. Others especially active,
were Chief Engineer ; O. B. Hegerdt
of the publio dock commission. Captain
M. Nolan, A. G. Labbe, B. F. Stone of
Astoria, William Cornfoot and others,
including the Portland Chamber of Com-
merce as an organisation and through
its members as individuals,

: Womem Did Share
Credit for egoeptionally capable work

In aiding to entertain the Visitors is
given by the congressmen to the motor
squad of .... .the National League for
Woman's service. , The jnembers active

nearest;' drug-- store. Take no subatitute. The quick relief has been
.' a wonderful blessing to a host ofpeople who had itching, bleeding

and protruding piles, hemorrhoids
: and such, rectal troubles. Don't de-

lay. .

and the charm, of itsbig verandas and
ereen courtyard.

: Sunday. Dinner..
:'' $1.25 .
Special Music py th

Ladies Orchestra

CAFE

Eat at Portland's Popular Eating House You'll Like It!

CozyDaiiyLuncliandCafeteria
323 Washington St., Near Sixth Never Cloned

A place for refined people who appreciate well cooked and
wholesome foods at raodente prices. Choice Roasts, Steaks,
Chops. Select Eggs, any style, 15c. Many Breakfast Specials

Hot Cakes, Waffles, etc., at all hours.

EXCELLENT CHICKEN DINNER TODAY

' ' FREE SAMPLE COUPON
FTKAHTO BRUQ COMPANY,

6J3 Pyramid Bids., lOrfhsQ. Mies.
Cniflf Mti! me a Free simple tryrunid Kit Xreatafattta plain wrapper.

Kine, ...... ........................
Street..,,.,
aty.. ..".. .........sut

r-- 3
J

3 PHsPoiflaiiflHotsl
EE Cor. Broadway and Washiagtoa s

(UPSTAIRS)
si

Entrance 345 H Washington
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